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tb plotted a bright and beatillMMlliirtf*:74,..
Aod.geny bound it is Millui#V.,;

felt the soft endearing pownnt•• : • t6

For be was like that &Perm illific;• •

•

lie'breadiedin acetate soft.aid
The language of that simPlia*Ma f

•Hope.eved in misereN.-but0giti:4.0,144i.:,,,t,..,_
That sentence tneathed.-1 '

I wandered forth Mailability, SOIL. &!fx•A
In shady nook by itreleht

The breeze caught up my geide
And proudly bore ititodt my sigW}24:t--,,--;:ir

•
•

Long N have cherished that fair iloirlt6And worn it for the gilrer's sakeg, •--'1 • -

Tor nature's gifts has but the primer':
To waken thoughts no art eao bre;d4:,-.

ke little dreamed that one like 14With merry laugh and eye sett, •
Bad hidden,in the heart's doilk-ded::

" Apearl= fadeleseameammapp-
idaasie, May 1150. -.ArAhnorte,

~~ud~~~~~~~,~~~~'s
The zidayl of o.hiwiley," in Ildt its. intuit and

we ininciatbeta of dilepitraseLhate doubtless
Imed away-iato•thettbno *served for an social
angonces; bill iht***hi* in the eyes of
ticufol men) redbeltibd its eftemain shows and
tar armories frouronmitigahtif bentempts Wet-

the prosaic drama bfbritesudonal emed,
survives in•more than all its ancient vislor,
time 10 time gleams&Obi and illumines

'ter how of our nettual4intedcivilifatios with
kbaiallt prismatioreokas of the da*fl. In oth-
rain* there are deeds constantly titiabied In
mutter-of-tact world of ours which, ice teal

knee, have no parallel in the glittering anaals
Owed and paintedchivalry. A romantic epic
ialt in the lifts of a well-known and gallant sae.
am-for the 'enactverilyof which I, and indeed
my desstill living, can Tooth—afford% Ithink,
a rind illuanuion of this.brief text.

Yams Travers, m Ishii! call him, was *bean
ly saw ti a worthy and somewhateccentric gentle-

-, ofDevonshire, who had paned the greater
pa of anactive and sbecemilti lIAt in the naval
'token( the East fedi* •Cam any. ke retired
he active parmits it th.-4-.or this bustling, go
lead a&Wof Sfipfive ; and having

heovely insetted thitiiiings.of his life—amount-
ala about twenty theeitadiponads-4 the fends,
*irnd to an old fashioned- insitic residence called
Wanda, to enjoy in-leisured solitary dignity—be
till been long a widower—the remainder of hut
Coed days. Hi* linsule;hl common with those
attest retired seamen, *ea speedily decorated
na a triad-vane and a thitmaff; on which was.
toently eithibLed baulk* of every hie and de•

known andrecognised beneath the um; bat
no mob the help of thole interesting theankill•

the hotint-pamed slowly and,heavilywith the
Mariner, Mid it wis soon aboodandy evident '
tea be thee evetlegingly anchored, mewled in
eipot, was minobs-to his health is wMIas le*
mt. greet daily!more and.Mime Whims dig,

aid irritable, awl elataki deal more than be
bid been accalkomed Pia*, cm the very
twin; alien the news.malted that his has had
t`' ably panted for a Ikn4ettaill Sorg teaey,hr.TraverswasfopsiLdsid and aid, in , bis
bet themanses inquest-mem* that bfl deed
iJ "the toltstion Of Gett" •

Weems Traub's' the sole heir et Ifis fafiteriswe ,treeu thistunerfine *permit el awell-
Wowed, intelligent naval Pincer; end rich, well"tett, and of robust health; might be thirlyleelt•

milmm as an ettreinsii klOunate Ill"m all inobatoility a bailliantr eloodlessfoams swath
IL to the Foonagoilieeni**st opinion, bewares,
4than aids end applitiemis were nothing, ifthey
alai to obtain fer kini- the one sole objets,die

WI Gem of hisambition-41mhandofthe
416%1 shttir.whose,Mette his first visit to his
derat Siddindir ha whole being—hese, week
mme-4ad been ingtessed: His edniirmiee of
Nay %%now 1,1101 perhaps all the mom oaths*
wand intents, from having temained as yet
14164 tonheed to hisowebreast. Hisbean alonehey and brooded• over its -own secret, and was
hay, it meteor!, to Acv *oran indefinite time to
"mei Wiemodi itil the daring Miler, who hid at-
test/. hew twice Whityled sue atastreami beat ex•

P editiomm 9**h-Aiiinei*ohnd,&Mead
etch whether be should ewer tatimersaffishist ae•
tawny to dialltdeitSirafidaw,h tothl hieknew •

- •
,„h h the No; itl o*tsXt* walibliOST

Ada,irifkiaabrow
tetent attributes endwise' mrFowls 'rO6P•Millde°4led
much even his fillooottfeciellifWM an same was

frightetr-the gentler
afore far Oki 11..40 dßinitlAid no,; ,wince the

of his fishes, a nanilsotrie Wane-she prn-
*wed theta Al *Oro lbws Inv whin weighed
twist theRriniveilittit*pf Owe led!. vets
bi4.1111 whisliet 1,1,1i4r:Amnion • taw% vreadelsite artivett the estrus llpery When

was intim4 en emialile. grepehd uii4l.? and her
Puny. if not offitir Wiliam -kiwi whirls at first
kw davanted the beholder, was warmly lest tali-
talety itomai.* ilmouhirdosso, mot
I Illi heSeeCh*ljjleno4o4,oloCh• idealientiarnal
kit the transparent depths:offree sweet bine eyes,
4'vl the rale, thytri:teriteil cl. with vagina
%as. gin eeeeptiarii thin tiebnity of fixixersto
°lre tbsO of-Mess' snit on ingnistionabitmeie•te temper andrficiplailfoit, slitgillmay: with*
° tool. 04 WWI, fotuatta she woolf tot, itme•4 1 mite Mali*,ern .vismentivi,Mtions*,AcITNalthily connected. Her.Sir IMAM WlMMish-
I kae: het team& alike in best

'lli': oreeiliabinii . '
, lirie ims_...,,=ea:41.rtheilmilla *a a lailmit-laaiii aid11111* lid -7 ~. ~.„„.._

SS oak iaave of Lady
iag..... ,‘ e• . 1, ..11114,111.011,4.111kar,aasadinirkis fidb.

_ . .. , .. tikethillo. woodseisosbe pa-
/It her ells Hp-.
.11”, coldt

*sillaraciiii MI)

.141thiMa

NM

Limmenant Trams erm
.boot the channel

iw IrifiingOm%
Avettusuled, AndIlia her &lima Made gettil; .but being bond.tberaegmly Mfected whh rot, was pat out of

commission,. and-.oltiMatelrbt-on op. The brashoff Tmbilgar papalitamine; god
as the breeze with Brother Jonathan bid not yetsprung up, Heiken:um wing in sommiket lees re.
quest than usual, and Travel* took age' his abode atbiarlands, andliterbed brit consilenible time by
Intimation of•Ctkilliagafont theadisirahr. MerYWiesen, _mote - timatifd, mere interesting thanever, received Isim, ha imagined, with tittbit morecordial franknele Abaft finmerly ; Lady Whertist
seemed pleased will: Moieties' '- whilst SirRichard
who, he lestinctly hit, had long sinew penehated
hissecret, and with whom, by the way, hi had al.
ways been. greatkind* armed tirqoulified
pleuraeat seeing him. Whale wonder thee, that
the allusions dispelled by linmeir ankbess dboiddreappear beneath the read wannth ofsuch a re-
ception? There wain rival in theism; of that%
felt ..voted. Indeed with the emptier: Of theReverand Edmund liarkoni, minas of the parish
chords; andMary's cousin, Lady Whaneo 'and her
daughter limed at Archer's Lodge in almost 1entire seclusion. SirRichard for three fourths .of
theism: , resided in London;and when vialingDe.eon shire, minounding himself with amocistes
wham manners end punning were anything betcongenial with time ofhis wife andtiangluer. As
to the adcottipiisised whaler and Mimosas
divine as be was, and teethes MiseWlunitmseem.
•%1 to lake Pkgsun in hid varied and brilliant coo.venation—Vl more, however, than did her moth-
er and Travina himself—any notion of marriage
with him was,:the lieetenant felt, *he oat of the
question. Edmund tiarierd's eshity W beams wasonly about ninety pcmnds a year=lte bad no in.
fiunntial canneamoes topush him onht the chin&
--and Travers theteibt he had all read human
character if Lady Wharton, did any chime, existtif
Maryallying herselfwithpoverty and wretchedness,
would permit an intercourse likelyto have so fatal
a radii: Thus reasoning, believing, - hoping,
Travers intrrmideredhimself enrmistiner to the ho
Reencerby which he was enthralled. Re walked,
fished played at bands with thebaronet, partici.
peed freely in all the virious malesheedopted for
killing time, awaited with Writtrieg amtietya favork
tile moment for terminating the, feverish doubts
,erbieb, meson as he might, still • Mentes, him in.
cessintly. A circumstance, mike. tmexpected,
and terrible, emsitort his msbatien, sail pushed
him to di:gird:3n be might have et', delayed for
mamba—perhapsyears, . •

A divots arose late one night befireett Sit
Thchard WhertortUnd One ofhiS companions Morel-
li's alleged unfairplay at cards. Injorions epithets
Wine freely inwirshanged; and, *her a fruitless at-
tempt by the persons present to adjust the quartet
emitsably, an moped friths arbitrament ifthe pistol
was arranged-Sousa early hour !hottest morning.—
The meeting look place, and tathoombetenrs were
wounded lathe first tirtioBir Ward,as Spewed
Morally: '

The baronet wailingly *Mined to the nearest
ptrb4it4hooist, end menial aid as tile !mighty ab
footed, Was *stonily procured. On examining the
Iteeinkwhielynas in the chest, and bled internal
iy, the *upon et once informed they *Beret that
DON% amid bn thins to prolong, moth lets to
owe, his

181thoughts...A:boo go mannered the unbolt).
me gentleman' with white Bps. " Acenreell.chewer A few Moments ifknoraids be added,,

liow long, think yoe, my lifeo-lbielgoey-4sey
"pLot lowanboor perbepo—noelem."

allowent I tout Owl*than- ';ett *beroanba"flat a: .0 0€1 at all., 4a7:Jilliasl! ha__adamiallacasaal:l!llaidalevagitlabaladi,
•,balimt la to Mr. Mims#lNljfis Imo
see bipfibtelestlyt. lbeswiklbt sole tl tin! tlite;:
Mods upon itier ilea

gila.ila•- 141114il 4lAwal•Alaallasargailaballinali
*ears*emeroqiis 1itheing staish whir the
*AO ibgaiet MeVifbit beetttrp; web

Itk ,atalitaaat
laajaaliadali the .Paaaalili and 14011aaaat

siCenithie terrible intepigettee be tieerbebetuthi
tel4ijtzeta; TlioPalDYAI Xi;; aliw'macaPaha49 .lla.t• ):6,441
mod. and.thai ethitt.niga eall,life wit be pest,
end I Melt lbe uothin i•-

oillay su a entnethietbe stiffrettettwW Where
,hi the 'won't.' r 1

taGino. ontend Yoo; roof:it Tomo, -
run mono nod stis in this onnennity," •

0I! What out you otpuir
i1id09,11.!0 my 1jk*".411.0 "PMll 'Meltkw; hot to 14;felie in oneioni naioef *bid'. I herolonady hiniMitqf *em innhetilittiorao .mod

finny:— Yon We litiny Makin '
"As !ay cfwei .10,411-4
"than liftborn Irwinainp. that ale

us" kr /kr 12.0kIvIlkl!leikt diedritt.aEse/Pefrion:*Or •

• "kr!egit!Ot
govi .pe amnifierofAro/ resikSic

toms doorpesesouilo .11,1mgestlisvg.:-

?unzipXiTßY SATURDAY AT TOWANDA, B• • -

' %Ammo "Mimi4MIA orniedlawn;b!st dog.' Tacemees_ita* he,11047-Itloclediag ply, promesiomal ineetuy ; Amoribeasind t,yearP , I
I"&MO ! Hand se a shas of *asst. Now,ease 1111111114TM,* for my "ea gro* dim, anti

anAr"trkmy spseeh, beneath thehoggrasiof this 1.11death, is faint or Yea know that Lady'Mande sad at , though awasioesdir fielding
ender bas roof, Wes Wes imasayparstboiobeh-
lyestranged from eat other. For thistheft the
world biaateWirsi, end, 1admit,quite jowly. WM,do world, wise and praying se it ir, sire heidmorknows arx paresa dossed*part of dwrterto4II base done leiwife sad child." • . ,

!!Siritisharriti/ . - -

a What 1 asardad NW Baited, bar fortune;satiated to bar by satdeauget, was baiestad doefoods in her maiden name • *bit .maned interest
asnoeatedto oboes idea lastaiamdileaolia"--

~ Indeed I dialer Impare--
cc IF'arbspe not This neve* lwar...l4banonliie cosiiandy 01.stisrobanking Woe. It was deniedby hertioNiessidetwines oft*establiiinneu.• AfewinaelUiinee;

I—bend IfUrer that I may hiawthe necumedconMs-iian inYost oof f, IwW*l by0a0610.01_ Paving
_

sad idadaged byes belief Mu I misht, bed
I the means of playbisr for larp wakes, retrieve myfog gul--lio you head—kel• my arlWename la's !want daimon ; drewoat duUnice
metal, Played wish, mad lost all l And .wowarnow "cried the faissisble um • wish' erameodieviobLoos "7" know all-4_mowaloe"My.actmy wife, my childkare Miest
kuo—friondleso i totioo Foci-withoutroot os
th P 1011,46

glIlirrafil powers! gni ibis be traei"
_

-
•

. , "Asjealli !"r ejoined the baronet, his husky in.
anus apin, sinking toa feeble tehispm. Andyou m Whom !counted, hesitate, I see, to save my
name had infamy, oven though the realm' biMary yfbanon"--A

"Bey not so !" passionately exclaimed Traver*.
" But bow-;by what means can I mooed—can

giEasily. Continuo to pay lb@ dividatd
thrones Child's till you amigwilant -yout—till
you are monied. Lady *halloo till live with
you and Mary, till-611— You understand I"

«I think I dos" staseend Travers gibut—"
''That's Well!" A silence of several minutes

succeeded, folhmed by ineoherent lemmata, in-
dicating that the senses of the dying man were
wandering. is Cold, cola—add dark ! Lotted ! and
upon three trumps! Light the candles; we can-
hotme the cards! Ah! ewhat shapes, are these I.Ellen, Mary ! so stem too, now that—Travers hat
promiied-a-bas promised"The . death rattle
choked his utterance, and in a few minutes' Sir
Richard Wharton ceased to live. About throe
*eels Ober the funeral of the deceased baronet,Lieutenant Traver* received a letter, on
from the Admirstlhyi antroanebig hts appointment'
to a crack frigate fitting Rh sea at Portsmouth; and
directing-him to report hirnieUort board immedi-
ately. This summons rendered farther delay or
hesitation impossible. He 'eofrld riot leaf, Mar-
ianas without Corning to a fritti eaplanatian with
Lady and Miss Wharton, and be resolveditrthould
take place that very morning, • Not • syllable had
yet permed his lips relative to the extraordinary dia.
closure reads by SO Richard Wharton „in his hilt
moments, at to the wishes be bad expo :awl re.
.garding his daughter. In the event, Travers' men-
tally argohd, ofthe acceptance of his snit by gift
Wharton and her mother, here could be noreason
kli anrconcealment from them ;, they would_ not
betray the late baronet's disgraceful secret. At all
events fie would not, by first revealing to Mary
Wharton that she Was penniless, and oftenrarda
profierhag her big hand and tontine, seem to wish
to purchase her donrent to a onion with hiet. Fall
of thaw agitations and resolves, he arrived at Ar 7
°bees Lodge, where, to his extreme aohtinishment,
he band the portents packing up the lerniture, as
for immediate rernotah Re hurried to die break.
fast room, where he found Lady Wharton and her
daughter both busily euggpril arrangingbe* ma.

and parent. ,
WilsA is the rasing :he

withinskise agilu*ss. yqu ;trivaotjogAmber Lodigsr -
"Indeed wa am, Mr. Travers? ',plied Lady'

" Vr.!.!11)vol a Mdtr 7;el'l:4arr as
OfistimEjui 110 1#41Iiii• for mu! 1411441.'KS,* Wilett °Wu- 11)Adrneloricrnoto army?!Mei so.kiwad,'AIWAuMlT'44lo:llloPedTriiißii: •u*/*; *11.0111.44.*1. I.4dy
WhammileiOima *Mos- dolt ia drawl*.mow Midi. ToiSiari '• oho @Medi

4116.ttnal>i lei*ON* I,l*,St,
Inlet's it yea rql Ellary.t

Edema I Alpeitli, tialaitly; trybrain turintiu•
" 1claniesie-eastruay
stm, ipmarhed, stie;entlytop*.kis :41 titgd

--0,440-thi!i; been 1)10*-Idttslity
ivlastatisilcHth most imi!,blft tttaAley"

" Whit eVhaulliim—retaile In.shom
uTo Mary amithar amok Edmond Horford.Ptv.
n'Ttry nrs iwyothed lovem;mid sire, .been: so;

with my cameos, for many moolhe. tiotefrio mof
lan ?mem," imoinoodlAtif WIMali,

midge& by ititol -exiwumiotoi Of (ha violmales eye.: n tiletfine:ohrA
to give you wryer*, Lluothawdi tae, alasi
bita'e!p'alnencetom union in* t:ar-liitie
reisinit 40 thii Onvitia,_ iwi-.*:644 1`
bat ijay-v

• "Ogrooraeroft. LN air,as Iftaftiksogr 60.

oriMibi *anima Mt.
__Ach!al. Wiwi** ~,..11.0+6 10,44

IsOmind absistsmi noulisimas
ths4ollolasioiftiorolliCAsr11111141 iii ad, is an robabik, by ihiff
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lieninnelitie di peopsetbiefixednii—eaddeti=
lidittrAltidiee they enne,.er by the *Ai .of. an
*the*eeland, of iti.ii inAgilary wow& aoar

gutunlieosin"PI- ••

• SW -RarfonA, with Sluts!
Iteltet awhit gi become of lbws, ' mused
soliheyhavebineiht , -end hilery 1" --)

siGod will'zoride • for theta and es; Ilari,ii
talaki bet-hokend. ail we semis. but • hsidt
and pea*, I have no (sir ; 'hat my base swills
fo think fbat dint noblwasinded Awn shook! lave
Posed awaibeenened, noisonscione of our

,
deep

'Mho& andMeda'. • .'-
,

d• Do not.deems me selfish, Edmoad,"z4vjedeiq
MauRaiford. a feel his racism latidnisse;,44
deepltr yoTsel ar is.Oxparchildren T smass.
loft—oat he myself,hot even for you."ac Be usaieid," aid lady Wharton, istoverk*Eras herFoie, gs,ibat CiptaiitTramshes notReig'
leoid to phoeidefor such al iirobiible
in his prolispxi se .;oitilin Jeath. , fits sawfish
&Talking.' toyotiOldeq, shield you laid yaws
km* beyondthe grave,enlist be satisfied.w •

Ley_ ~bertost was not Weaken in .her *lt:mem ofthe character oreaptain Travers. By thefiery nest pest a letter*bed, undercomeOfMenai
Child, hama.Milicitor, intretniug them thitKtry.
will executed afrCaptain Travers on the same -day
that be luiddimelidthe hankies. to remit the usualtriMcwt toLed, -Whence, the wade Mks proper.
ty ofwhich he asightdie was bemehtthed to /they
Harked; ice hersoleuse and benefit, awl not ppis.
lug by marnege to the husband. "The'instantof.
*id twine otthe demi- of Captain Travels arriv.
ed,"--it was added,:" ;Nobel,would be at cites ob._
dined on the the proper stepi taken to
pat Mn Hanford *irate:mike cud* legacy."

All doubtswereTeedily set at teat. A. carriage
droveslowly up th arena. one erenlegi just-m it
was growing doskomd Mr. Burford was infortiedthat a gentleinan wished M.speak _with him. Hi
hastened out,and aPale mutilated figure extend.
ed its handtohim, exclaiming; irl-a 144:110 voice-`
" Edmund'! Do you netknow Me!"

Capiiin Travers!" almost shouted Zarford,..
"Tan it indeed.Ate.you . • -

•' A pieceitittoi, Edmond," replied the wound-
ed officer, withan e&irite smile. "Cam come to
ask' permission," he added tone, "to
die here; 1-shall not I think; belefusedi"

He survived he Dermal monthostered to
with tenderest solicitude by Mrs.Hi* and 'her
babel& The tones that wended ,in We eer-
iest* those ofEdmmelliartrud, raiding with eltok.
log voice theprayers of the church for the dying-;
the-last objectldsdarkisingeyesdistrnguished was
the testrful coMuenaoce 4;0 the beloved ofhidyouth
and asathood ; the lam word his lips uttered was
hername.-Mary!

Cornacarat Stassuerrzrok—Varioos attentpts-
have been Made frork time to:time to redeem 14continents; mooey,but witisoutsuccess. The whole
summit issued dialog the revolutionary war was
four hundred millions of .Aullatvi butone•half was-
cancelled by collectiort. COnifteve Paid it oat
forty dollars for one Ofspecie. Itafterstsrds fell to
five hundred for tete, when it lost all its talue.=.
The whole public 'debt,.not . htcluding continentalmoney, was loreigif debt to Prince end Holland',
at four pet cent,of 5i,1181,,086, and a domesticdebt, in logo Went certificates, of $4,115,290 td
which were added the eta/4st of Several Steles,
amounting to sit,Sokood. The whole debt 'Pratsa4 ,400:000, which finally went up to par. The
camiii4n of 17 e. coat ebt.006,01:10,continental
Money, while, while the whole amount in the
treasury in specie was$1.41,4116. Taking the re-
duction in value op continental money, it only
amounted to a tax of aboet-fivedolliespet annum
for each person. It was doobtleve a great lees to
oar lorelathers, bet what at rich heritage have lid
not obtainedfor it, if we ere wise enough .to keep-

!

Tes WlLlatt AND WIZ Lowman, Ponan...4
These trees are sometime. propagated feu. lust.
The proceis ato ant the young, thrifty suAsorior

of. two or three }ears olr'i and having shar-
pened the bun ends,Arniethem into the soil where
they are to stand. The sandy hills and ridges,
which open otter on farms, may, in this way, be
appropriated lb a valuable use, and plantations of
thrihy trees secured at a camparatil'ely slight ex-
pense. Soeh lands from their ineontigible tendon.
ey tomaelwhich keeps the vegetable stratum too
thin for pmiltable ealtivition. cannot be,doTc,tert to
a more indiektos and economical use, estreciallt'rebore. there* aaeSby ofTenAlairsila wither thepale et,reatinabliat
protasaili; earrfear .y.pere OAPs Mt bring if
Pla Otatir air dOmi ..01144-.4tWfOr chit

nue,
:114441:in 4104. shooaletim.a jen,rire,
"mwspiper *oaks. And inkfaint avy :editor
Should bea printer:- 'Ttie-,*itteg more
an)PO foi money than biaiaa, who iaoneopplfzier:iba
tediiorial chair too Atteti. incontinuslll thlY•
iintelligoint and aciira'printei. who cloan't- harlieta
;in ditilhiK'ntdofthe ieperio be has aert:

anAaiptekkeitd .picaill. ,
ynerv ,ee:ll4,tire 1414:

tering piper ot'at temperanc ei leetrultr• •
ditrnt makes ,any nitrates:ion -beyond yone

lusr,4! Iran the answer. ' I•
-

= u.Dtt yote mean tiny reflection, sir!"was inpair eysias yen intimated, -
Mita it mtetbstee been a refleetineP
, The knifer arthrnt used the The. ,1

A &egos matt made hat way intoeAtenageria
same thee sheen; anti it* keeper •Ann* that hi
ventild*hrt.told WWI to leave the place. Anfrt.:Winn leho oar lonkiwien, faille the keeper,
:f7 writ&eft pi* alone; sate this is the'
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iputment wherwle bad
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Tom..

-atthif
ping her'lo.•

. cc r 100U•
igsf hop*, and Ms thi

interval. sispiad Whore Miss
bitriOnit. Pentanl •640•11,_.2ointated ths apantaara.

,fresikma...ely opportnnity, Mire
travels, in as calm a tone as he

as hs'ietfheficta seat, and plan-
,

Ilterr , " I hive a questionlo ask
isrimpince to you se to filmic and

to answer it frankly, as to a brother"
red; and the lieutenant prixweds4

iat mori &innate.

pima
Wharton,"
could
eel bimi
Put of
I entreat

The'
with",

y,
tune,
of74.
Warted
?did?
ft isin
Sir a

resents,
The

I am inisrmerl, dependent as so for
- Wharton.. Is it then, Iwould ask,
. choice and will that you are con-

. caosin—to theReverend Mr. Hatt.
lady, be not offended at my boldness.

compliance with the inirmetions of
Wharton, expressed in his her naca•
ask this qtaestidh."

vglamme tff indistnant mop*
Witarton'te.face at the sent'on

name. Her suffused . eyes wire
ground, whilst therk.h colorant*

hercheek, as she replied is a low,

of her

and I haveknown, have been snickrraked, to each other from his 14:
Was Wh ~” said Travails, Italy
II not ,ber do your indul.anielsiodartutd blow „Ton !'

her hand and passionately kisa•
,for your sake, bim---Fareteell!”

dui house, and the eamir evening
kir London ; made `the neeewiry ar.
fnf continuing the, payment of- Laay
iridendthrough Childs, as befall; then
to Portsmouth, and joined hi, drip,

km days aherwards, sailed kw the idelth
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they had
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and her darthter remoted, a)t
imitated, to Wales, where Edmund Han
Attained a curacy, scarcely of se much
doe all that Which be had tell in Devon;
er the lapse of a twelvemonth he was

o hlihy Whartoo; still, however, retain-
racy sia a meansof usefulness. The union
ppy one. In the enjnytnent of an amply
incoffse, and war begirt-With Wyous in-
-days fled past in tranquil happinees ;

succeeding year, as it tuned -over them
Ifni.reheat, angmetred with Fume new

it elfin of worldly44'4. If a thought
I hearted man to whom they were on.
.so deeply indebtedcrossedtheitminds,

• *ben a present for one of titychil-
ribit. or, curious prodnct of *distant

red, or a genus91 that !lining period
Ofthe bold deedswhich varsity ad-

' Towers to postaptainit rank.
dt the harmed, trampled wail had
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oris at last pnriamteti, and Ed-
** aortospnotipti with. Captain
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aireetly. thrill tholistetdig ear.
Tberakty tilt Love's drat vision yore.

Aid Dliappointiseat'epaap—are ben.
gat soft o'er eachrevivitit senatie chastening hoes of Memoryspieed I.;.And staillateaeh dark tholight b etween._Hope mato, 'vary tear Ite shed:

dips.vista Deatteeloog slain eomeao2.had ha dark shades areaud me lie.
.7/departing beams froti Memory's ion

~•`• Maid softly my evening sky. •

7,lDeadiftee of hide Pali.
' 4 ISP141„. is pogo, r among the people of Irjen
natirrning the death of Pinniss 'Ala*, :Thtit
story ofa 'Wengercharacter, and ihntsiaa laud
and pmg Wiliest over the-locality eidarthitt•5.mettle lies tiOeSeni. Not far 6ohilliertna a sit:nate(' small item= 'weer; its India We bu ilt

.equate, and rise td;in unusual height. Its lanitez
work oierlookstheieraterstil the river, and &kitty
shadow of is exteriorenvelops die -shining flood
winding at is bin, with a perpleagl gimp, .that...

seems to borrow an additional:Zs of. melll6-choly-from the character oldie d Which is pre.
!Waled to have been enacted there. Tins place ie ,named the Tour defilanceildeul: ,iter the-crock'fix ion of Jesus Christ, Plitt, broken in Jrpirit, re.
bred 416 toWeis to indolge in hid vier Fed t!conceal hid limentations from like eyes. of his,,tinbelievingpeople: Mere, violently susceptible. of.
the greatwrong and wickednesstifelthimielf tai
have participited in, in a paroxysm of _despair hi
threwthrew himself from the lolly-windows Ofthe tower.,hid perished itt..the waters beneath. TheSwint
have likewise their traditiopary accOnnt of die.death ofPilate. A the foot ot one of the Alpine.
mountains called by 'the ,naner ofPilattli\ stands'quite a small lace; it is constantly in a disturbed
state, and often thesceneof violent storms. Moo&and solitude are the leading chatatteristics of ffitstinfreqtterit place,which pewits but a wild and
ill Itodingpicture to th 6 eye.of the traveller. ..F..et

-trebled fit body, and his mind a pfey to„ceaseless
remorse, Pilate issaid tit hays reaftbed the Otaylitt,of this lake and drank of its warble. An alien
horn his Country and hid race, without friend or
iselseel,he resigned himself to the bitterest of terfie/lions, and ,finally threw hirriself into the waters
at his feet. Tbetranquility of the scene is said.to
haves become clitnged print that tithe. The waters
are often visited_hy. severe and tuniciotintatii GO:
twines, which the legends say .are caused by the
'writhings orihe troubled spirit tit Pilate. The -ad:-

, jacentmountZhorareshadoited all theyear through.
and the superafitious inhabitants of the district al.
fimi that apparhitsis are frequently seen in the
neighborhood, and lamentations are sometime*
heard upon the winds., waking the echoes OE _the
Mon Lain fastnesses,.

A Marmot'sLevg.-7Some at our reidini.may
recollect a thrilling ballad which was written _by'
Mr. (not Mrs.) Bebe Stnith on the death of a we.
man who perished in tht snow drills of The Greet(
Mountains of Vermottt. That mother bore an in-
Thnt on 'herbosom, and When the Storm waxed lord •
and furious, she rent her owal;arntentsiand true to
a mother's love, Wrapped Them around herbals,4
The momin.,gfound her a coq e, but theibabe EP;sired Tfisiit babe grew to rnahlibtxt, and is now
the Speaker of the • bhio St•nwe! now Thrilling
Must tei his thoughts of that mother Hhe be a true
latge-hearted man !-..11he ConkUltnew her wished
how religiously wont& he conform Mihail! now

•deep a mother's love! flow many a mother is
there that would die for her son If called in PrOvi..,dance to do so. tat solill'arhen far

is
on the

deep, when the eye of no mother is upon theni,.
remember bet lose and, be restrained 4, it 'fromentering the paths tol vice: Let them fay milking,
doaching which aMOthil would notapprovsjand
they will never bring down her gray hairswit.isor-

, •row to the grate. -

itrantantr-Uron ma ittairnt:onin Sett yaw
ago, when a man's? niiepentabtlity eleprmded
on his takir.rannwepaper a#ertain 'Arvid old
&Ilene was one morning enjoying the huttet:ofgelling hisrape; (although be tatteredunder' ifet
grOisi'diitadvantaga of not knowing a pines layer

eltittpbabist.) when a moreknawing 'neigh*.
41- his AwedIttcairns 10.4eihapn to WroteIds
riaper-Astiservittociliten that be bad his paper •
wrong end tip. The ofd gentlitinan, title-Mg Sint,.
.relf.ttp,in all,the- tiomposit:y of offended /4114axe-tainted: 41 1 Wonld have ontosknow, al,‘„-that•if L take a, paper.ana Par he it. Chios atight to
read it which end op I plenee." , ••

(}PistoS Ott Tottaantoint.—ti in
old oirtaind Turk one rlayi taking his tbild by "the'
hind 'in theatreets of C3llO, and irointi4cutto hint
nri this okiosite site a freartimun toponed in;01 the .etppoce liiirip•ian tey.artn,
gook dorsi if you ever forget God atidtits Pmpti.
et you may come to lock likeLW:"

ALawyer in eine of .our,courts eemtnenecte,
tie.kttre as follows:--blay it please your honor,me
-Detnpllal: passed over the eatth-T4he Ark- his
/10104 won the mountain, and the Minbovw of Jus. ,tire I.thineeturteautiluily on tyty,itude* sliest, ,
4 dalmatian any in court, inaindintilsajnix;

. •

RiltlickiaLA, key totiverydo4 ilkV**,I
hat* aid Itappintoo.-
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